CONNECT WITH AN ACADEMIC ADVISER
FALL 2022

DO YOU KNOW WHO YOUR ACADEMIC ADVISER IS?

WHAT TYPE OF QUESTION DO YOU HAVE?

GENERAL
I HAVE A GENERAL QUESTION THAT CAN BE ANSWERED BY ADVISING’S OFFICE STAFF.
Examples:
- Finding enrollment date
- Advising Deadlines
- Having trouble scheduling on Starfish
- Can't find contact info for an adviser
- Can't get in contact with adviser
- Want to change adviser
- Navigating LionPATH and Starfish

SPECIFIC
I HAVE A SPECIFIC QUESTION THAT I NEED ANSWERED BY MY ASSIGNED ADVISER.
Examples:
- Planning courses for future semesters
- Schedule adjustments (adding, dropping, swapping courses)
- Study abroad
- Changing campuses
- Academic Warning holds on registration

YES, I HAVE THIS TYPE OF QUESTION

CONNECT WITH OUR OFFICE VIA ZOOM: MEETING ID 99934704629
E-MAIL: ABINGTONADVISING@PSU.EDU
IN-PERSON: 224 SUTHERLAND
PHONE: 215-881-7328 AVAILABLE 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM EST, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

IS YOUR ADVISER LISTED HERE?

YES
PROFESSIONAL ADVISER
SCHEDULE AN ADVISING APPOINTMENT ON STARFISH OR EMAIL YOUR ASSIGNED ADVISER WITH QUICK QUESTIONS

NO
FACULTY ADVISER
EMAIL YOUR FACULTY ADVISER WITH QUICK QUESTIONS OR TO SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT

In LionPATH, select the "My Advisors" button at the top right. OR In Starfish, find your adviser in "My Success Network." (No adviser listed? Email AbingtonAdvising@psu.edu)